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 TO: 
FR0>1: 
Routing# 29 (.X-69 
P!t£SlD£h'l' AUERT W. BRO(<lf 
Resolution 
#28 1968-1969 
THE FACULTY SEN,U'E Hi"l'1t1ng on }lay 26, 1969 
(Dote) 
x !. Po~mal resolution (Act of Determ1nnt1oo) 
tr. Recomin~ndat.1on (Crzing th~ fitn~ss of) 
III. Othe1· (Notice, Requ.}St, Repo'tt, etc.} 
SUBJBCt: Disclosure of ProfessJonal Sal.aries. 
Move<l: Th.'.lt t he Senate Teco::mnend to the Preside.t\t tlH1C t he teTm ''c~n:,:ent salary 
r.ostet:11 that appea1:s in the Chancellor's lotter of March 24, 1969. about salary 
dis~losures, should be interpreted to mean Che salary t'O!'lter with identi..ficac.ioo 
of the source of the. coJ'Of)one:nl:s of e.ach sala,:y for the aco.dcoic: >'e3r in session, 
from Septecber lat to August 31st. 
~: 'In4& datt.l> to r <;>.ad 11£ roc July 1 to .June 30. 11 
An:endc:.eot car1:i.ed unanimously. 
l·1otioA passed unanbnously. f .. n ..... ,,, 
Sier,od __ .1[_.::..,U,;a;a!:-=--cl\ c..' -".O .>\~.,=::::;. Datc Sent : 6/5 /69 
(Por the Senattl) 
...... ... ...... ...... . 
TO: 
FROM: PRESIDE.I,"! ALBERT W. 8ROWK 
RE: I. DEClSION ,IJ<D AC'rlON TAKEN ON FORMAi, RP.SOLUTION 
a. J\cc.,;ptcd. Effec.cive Oate. ___ ?"''-/.J,_o=.,./.,_t·.,.f ________ _ 
b. Hef~rred for di6cuss1on with the Faculi.y !;ienatu on. ______ _ 
c. 1Jn3cceptablc for the r cAsons contain~d 1n the. &ttocbed. CJJpl.snation 
II, ltl, n. R<:cuivud a~d ~cknovledged 
b • Cocrrne:n t : 
D1S1'RlDUTtON: \lic~-Presid¢Dts :_c.J!.c/r.;k~nt,.......<H.ac.,"~Lk"<.."'·'--------------
DistTl.butiou 03te: ___ ...11.i:JJf,.;.,.z,_/t:,.:··_,/'-- -----~ ':-' ~ 
Slgn•d:-'~-"~~~~<;:;;-'?"---"'= L)C.,,, 7/JL.:~':;,--;-:-;;::,,.__ 
eresid?.nt of the College 
Dote Received by the Sonato: _ _ ,.!..,/,__J,._,/u.(,,,._,.f _____ _ 
I I 
